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Iranian Official' Denies 
~, .. !:( .......... " • -II" '!:<." .:/, .. 

Torture of Hostage~:. 

. , 
1 

Negotiator Accuses 
V.S. of Brainwashing 

Iran yesterday vehemently denied 
It tortured the former hostages, ac· 
cused them of being "ungrateful" 
and claimed U.S. officials are 
brainwashing the 52 Americans'-IIs 

'a pretext for breaking the 
agreements signed with Tehran. 

"ConSidering the mentalityofthis 
type of comfort·s~eking diplomats, 
there is no doubt that they found 
the duration of their detention not 
desirable," Behzad Nabav/, Iran's 
chief hostage negotiator, said in an 
Interview with the Pars news agen· 
cy. monitored in London, h , 

Nabavi's denial of the torture 
.charges was the first officiallraruan 
,reply, to statements made by t1W;re· 
leased hostages after their ,arrival 
·,in.Wje~ba.dtm, west Gerin~,ny,w.lii~\l 
ended 444 days In Iranian captivity." 
"~ Nriba'vi safd ttie .Uniteil Stl.ites,w·M 
'~bringing up stich baseless ciaims" 
of ,torture In oraer to'. revoke 'the 

, release settlement and claimed the 
Americans ".confessed" they. were 
well treated. 

.Senate to Hold 
Inquiry Into 
Iran's B'rutality 

By Roberta Hornig 
Washington Star Starr Writer 

Senate Majority Leader Howard 
Baker said yesterday the Senate will 
conduct a full inquiry "into the bru, 
tal treament of the American hos· 
tages in Iran." 

But Baker told a news conference 
he believes the hearings should b,e 
put off for the time being because 
"the wound is too fresh, The wound 
will be eveil deeper as we learn 
more of the atrocities" perpetrated 
on the American diplomats who 
were held hostage for 444 days, he 
said, 

", think we should wait a little 
for our wounds to heal[llittle before 
we pass judgment on our policy to
ward Iran or the nature of the 
agreement" which led to the freeing 
of the hostages on Tuesday, Baker 
said. , 

He said the hearings -:- which 
'will be concucted by the Senate For
eign Relations":Ccimmittee .::..:. 'will 
hilvp''two ".llrwses:' ':~"!J.;; , 
" The fifs'{\Vn1 'De::io help defe'rihlhe' 

, " American policy toward Iran in the 
U1Urll, T!>e second will be to try to 

determine now, the Ujlited States and 
other natio,ns can pteven'! !1\1ch in. 
cldents of mternatlonal terrorism. 

Sen, Dennis Deconcinl" l)..Ariz" 
I1rgeA .. P,resi.a~t", R~agaljl J:to ;!i1~1§ 
clearly- th~tt~w United S\ates-,l&.not: 
legally or morally bound tOllle 
agreement," that gained freedom fOr' 
t~e hostages since It is an "estab, 
IIshed matter of criminal law that 

"We expected 'this klnaof'}lbel 
on behalf of the American officials 
who have been enemies of the Is· 
lamlc revolution, of Iran," Nabavi 
said., ' '.. ,', 

Nabavi said former Presldeni.CI\T· 
ter and and "his colleagues "Who 
were defeated In the diplomatic 
stage of America" were deceiving 
AmericaI'tS for political !ld.vantage. 
.... " Alltoriure claims of the released 
h 0 s tag e se m Ii nat e .f rom 
bralnwashjng, 'carried Qut durin~ 
their forced stay In Wlesbaden,' 
Nabavl said. ''The fact is their stay 
in Wiesbaden is designed to prevent 
their direct contact with the people 
and to prevent .the disclosure of 
truth 'before WashlngtoncQuld 
lIlake its oWl) di~closures,::" , " ." 
, He 'said' Amerfca's step wa~, com· 

;pletely Pl:edl~tAbl~., ~ " '",'~ :,:", 
, "'Y~.h,ave. ayaUllble video, ,t~l'~s 

1l1.'.VJlrio\i~,hUllrY.ill~)i'S wfJJ)' t't\e,:til' 
J~~se,4 h~t~g~~ ..rfwhi~JfJP~#l1 
cQ\lte~SIlCl'IftllrJhey have ~e,ell. ,w~p 

',tre'aied illlcthtll1ra!l.~ly apq ;M~: \),~ 
complain!s, ". The.. tppes ,would, Jje 
J~at,i,sf!li!lee ·~tt,M' postages l.!p,)\tr:lI· 
dlct theln., ,,' , " .. ,"', J: 
' .' "We. ,kn~~', \Ii;~(~ome ,btth(~ ~" 
leased hostag~s were' ungrateful and 
do not understand the mean1ng of 
kindness, since they were trained 
for the affairs of the Fpreign Min· 
istry of the U .$.," Nabavi said. 

Nabavi also thanked the militants 
who seized the U.s. Embassy in Teh· 
ran Nov. 4, 1979, which triggered 
the crisis, 

The released Americans accused 
the militants of carrying out much 
Qf' the abuse. 

"We must express our thanks to 
them (the militants), because, de· 
spite their profound hatred of U,S. 
policy and its operators In Iran, they 
treated the cause of their nation's 
misfortune so magnanimously," 
Nabavi said, , 

United Press lnlernatlontl! 

.\! 

Hostages Will' Fly 'Hoin~ , 
Sunday, State Dept Sa~s 

. " . 
Continued From A·l hls',eyes so he couldn't see any· 
tacy confinement. «alp said that In' thing," she said. "They slammed him 
fact his brother said he spent 374 back onto the chair - he used thl 
days conflnedalone in a cell because word 'slammed.' '" " , , 
he had tried, to escape. Mrs. Lee said her husband lold 

And relatives said other former her she was certain he was about 
hostages described the small Indig· to die. ';He said 'I was dead,''' she 
nities of dally life as political prls. 'recalled, adding that he said it 
oners: their' watches being taken passed through his mind that he 
and their reading material censored, h-oped his wife lind a.year·old 
their clothes' falling to shreds and daughter, Dana, could understand 
disintegrating in dirt and their trips that his life, was being sacrificed 
to the bathroom accompanied by for the country, 
armed guards. ' ' "Three tlmes there was 8 click oj 

At the same time, some family rilles," ~he said her husband told 
members began to vent their anger her."" ' 
at the Iranians and their enforced Mrs, Lee said her husband had 
separation from their loved ones, told her tliat ,II ·second "execution' 

Mrs. Laingen, who has been II For· was held ,inlhe, ,eD)basSY basemen' 
elgn Service wife for three decades;: In February 1980. "He said 'I could 
said of her :own 'ordeal: "So'nl1ic.ll ' f~el the bullets hFmylia'ckl didn'1 
of'my'ltfe-Jias'tJeen 'lIittlng:on',the:, ~et my~s'~~M':~}e!k,\9',!>e proud, 
fr.ont IllWliiwau:hlllgJ{hatalulancl\S) I:wante o.~WIM1 Siill,l.gl\tand t811/ ' 
or JapaneSff-operli; 'Upholding'1tbe~ Mrs, Lee, ald]ler \1'm6afld'toJd het, 
honor of the, U,$" alldnever a mo- Over and "over" family member~ 
ment of peace and tranquility, I'm repealed the same refrain yesterday 
tired of It, I'm I}ot burned uP! I'm, that despite th,elr healthy appear 
burned 'Out." h'" C '," ance and I;1lgh.,splrlts, the hostage' 

On Tuesday night Mrs. Laingen had not been treated as well as tbeir 
spoke to her husband on the tele· families had thought. 

r ~~~~~me;:ts mad:A~ the de~~OOO/08/08 
App ~~eemlms.'if.1.I~id he 

phone; He tOld ·her that on Jan, 3," HazelJ}lbin,' mollier of Robert 0 
afUll',:trdinIPliela: IQ"J!tnorlP'hllhl'tI'( lfluckerSWm 1M"$'o4!Ml:Jlher "the} 
yeaI' Wlt'fi Ym> lb~l"boslage!l!in~l~ s~oved bill\l>t\l1l\Inura bit." Susan 
htrg~1foom> 11'1 'the. lrlfIllan' Fotelgb: Cooke, m~t.her'!lrD.9Jl~d Gooke,:yic< 
Mlnlslry':tUl'1li!ihM:'\Vlth"Persllln' consul at the embassy, said her sOP 

r~s' 8~I;'C'QM" lcj,elteJ.S,~~ ... ~~te4, his f;aptors were contin CIA RDP9R< 0 RI ftW~UWffol'lllrahglllng him with their 
- '1>r son, 0 a eel whose walls were propaganda" :and that stories were 

agreed with Deconcini. 
"I v..·"1,Jlr~ ~:I\' lI"r ,.~.t" ... '>l \-.. . 

covered with the wordS, "Angela, cut out of magazines he read, Lelallt' 
Angela, mv love" Holland's mother, Clara, said her ,.- ' 



of purpose.. _ , 
"It WOUld not bother lIle one bit 

If the preSident tells thelll to take 
along walk on a shoT! Pier, "he said. 

Senate Minority Whip Alan Cran. 
Ston, n.caIif~. agreed With Baker's 
call' for a Senate InqUiry but said 
he believes It should be broader in score. 

• don't See how We CIII] aVoid 
. going into the backgrOUnd _ Into 
Why so lIlany Iranians are so deeply 
hostile to thetJnJfe"d Stat~" said , 
Cranston, a Foreign Relations COlli., 1II1ttee lIlelllber. 

He, said he believed the inqUiry 
WOuld have to go back to the rela. 
tlons between the United States and 
Iran II) the J950s When, With the 
help frolll the C}IA, the Shah9f Iran 

' was restored to POwer after being ';. OVerthrown. . 

Baker. however, Said he did not 
believe the hearings should go Into 
past ,U.S .• Iranian history. "I don'! 
think We S~ould dig up tli,e pasl," 
he, !>8id,add1ng; "'"',, 

.:, "What I,lVant.to know Is !JoW lVe: 
ileal W.ith a COuntry like Iran which 

"frti'ateil Anjericans SO briJtally,,~, ..•. ' 
' , Baker "predicted thar"the floOd 
of jndign~tion is gOing~o' gtOW''ll§ 
AlIlericans hear the hostages' stories 
~n.ts~id :th~ .~nate inguirl •. ll'9!lld 
taJ(e, place "In the near future." 

Baker also reported that he sup. 
POrts RClIganand <Secretary of :<;tate 
Alel(ander M. Halg Jr. In their de. 
ciSlon to stUdy every aspect of the 
hostage agreement With Iran. 

He said he did not lIlean to illlPI), 
that he believes this COUntry shOUld 
renege all its agreelllent with Iran. 
"I do not Wish to WelSh on any COlli. 
lIlitment by the United States." ht' 
said, adding that he only Wants to 
be certain - as the administration 
does - of What Pf(Wisions the agreement COntains. 

On the Honse Side, Rep. Gerald 
SOlolllon, R·N.y., said the United 
States ShOUld refUse to abide by the 
agreelll

ent 
Until it is aSSured the 

World COUT! and the Iranian gov. 
' ernlllent wiII COOperate iUbringing 
"those terrorists to JUstice." 

Hause RepUblican leader Bob 
Micbel, R·m, said, said, "Tbe nations 
of the World shOUld COlllbine in ac. 
tion that WOUld damage the terrorisl regillle in Iran." 

Me asked PreSident Reagan to de. 
clare Iran an "Outlaw" nation and 
take Whatever actions ,are I'!Ppropri. 
ate to Show that "no one harlllSO

ur citizens With illlPu.nvr.'" ' 




